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[ WAC Brings Aid To Cousin
| While Serving In Hospital

Many women Join the Women's i 'n£ WAC by calling on their

1 Artny Corps as a means of help- 'oca' Civilian WAC Recruiter,
' ing out their relatives in the Bettie Ann Lamb, Whiteville, 115

i service, but Corporal" Ava L. Col- Jefferson St. Telephone 26-W, by
lins, a laboratory technician at visiting an' Army Recruiting StaHglloranGeneral Hospital, Staten tion' or writing to Headquarters

f Island, N. Y. found the WAC a Charlotte Recruiting District, P.

Jj means of giving direct aid to her C- Building, Charlotte, N. C.

cousin. Staff Sergeant Oliver E.

-Visiting the wards to take Mrs. Robinson
bldod samples for blood counts, /~i fy
Corporal Collins found one of the | ftmnlptpc I ftlll*CP
patients on her list was her cou- V/UIll|iIClC» VUUIdC
siijt Sergeant Dulaney, whose
home is in Chickasha, Okla., Lt. Mattie T. Robinson, ANC,

wi& injured in England in a plane daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.

crash. The sergeant was serving Johnson, of Winnabow, and wife

a** liaison pilot witn neld artil- of Raymond M. Robinson,

lejy unit in England when, re- who is now serving overseas, has

I turning from a mission, his successfully completed her basic

f pShe collided with some wires in military training and was recenti
. landing and crashed. Both his an- ly graduated from the Basic
* klip were crushed. Training Center for Army Nurses,

CorDoral Collins, the niece of an Army^ Service Force facility,
and Mrs. A. C. Green of 1000 at tamp nucner,

VWjst Seventh Street, Cisco, Tex- The four weeks' course Lieut,

j aaj, is a graduate of Wichita Falls Robinson completed was designed
I Hjfch School and Kidd Key Col- to supplement her professional
It lege at Sherman, Texas. She did civilian nurse's training with

laboratory technicians' work at specialized Army study and pracj
B^rior Medical School in Dallas, tice. It familiarized her with ArTexas.my hospital methods and taught

[ ^Enlisting in the WAC on Oct- her how to take care of herself

't oSer 8, 1942, Corporal Collins antl her patients in the field.

served for a time as a photo-' Lieut. Robinson is a graduate
l'i graphic laboratory technician at of James Walker Memorial Hos[

Baling Field, Washington, D. C. Pital School of Nursing. She enIifAugust, 1943, she applied for a listed in the Army Nurse Corps
transfer to Halloran General on August 1.

Hospital as a laboratory techni-j As a graduate of the military
ciji, and her request was granted, training center, she is eligible for

Many more women are needed assignment to an Army general
I t<3# important Army jobs. Women or station hospital in this counbejween20 and 50 years of age try or to an organization slated

may secure full details about join- for overseas duty.
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Sgt. Sommersette
Is Commended

Sgt. Odell Somersette, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Somersette,
of Shallotte, recently received a

commendation from his commandlingofficer "for prompt and cool

action in caring for wounded and

dying men during action in bat-
tie." The commendation further
stated: '"Your promptness and
efficiency denotes excellent training,quick mental reaction and
coolness during emergency. Sgt.
Somersette entered the army in
March, 1942 and is now in France
with the invasion forces.

Lt. Johnson Is
Killed In Pacific

It has just been learned here
that Lt. (Jg) Tom Johnson was

killed in action in the Pacific on

July 25, 1943. Lt. Johnson was a

native of Durham. His wife, the
former Miss Anna Katherine Garrett,of Southport, survives him
along with a baby daughter, KarenLeigh, who was born' a few
weeks after Lt. Johnson departedfor the overseas duty' from
which he 1never returned. He was

reported as missing until the
definite announcement was received.
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Now In New Cmninea
With U. S. Forces |

Staff Sgt. D. I. Watson, of

Southport, is now based in New]
Guinea, where he was sent with
his Air Transport Command to
establish landing fields. He has
recently been slightly ill but is
now fully recovered.
Going across 16 months ago,

Sgt. Watson was in New Cale-'
donia for more than a year. From
there he was sent to Northern;
Australia for a short period beforebeing sent on to New Guinea.
His first cousin, Lt. David Wat-
son, is stationed very near him
and the two Southporter's are

hoping to meet soon.

Attended Reunion
Of Aycock Clan

Chas. B. Aycock, of Bolivia,
spent last week at his old home
at Freemont where he went to
attend the annual reunion of the
Aycock clan. Mr. Aycock is a

nephew and namesake of Charles
Brantley Aycock, North Carolina's
great educational Governor.

Caracas, Venezuela, has 378,000
inhabitants.

Columbus built a Dominican
Republic highway 450 years ago.
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Winter Hays
Give Needed
Rough Food

Mixtures of small grains and
winter legumes harvested for hay
provide an excellent source of

roughage for livestock, says Enos

Blair, Extension agronomist at
State College. They give more1
iiay than any of the crops plantedalone and are ore palatable.
"The grains prevent bedding

Jown and excessive tangling of |
the legumes, while the hollow

stems make they hay easier to

zure," Blair points out. "The legumes
increase the percentage of

the protein in the hay. These

mixtures may be moderately
.~..i ttio fau winter, and
giaiicu i»* ,

spring, ana stiii make a fairly
good crop of hay."
The agronomist explains that

there is an almost endless numberof mixtures that can be sown

but that the general rule is to

sow more than a full seeding of

grains with two-thirds of a full
seeding of winter legumes.
As to seeding dates, experience

shows that mixtures which do'

not contain wheat should be sown

September 1, if intended partly
for grazing, or about October 1,
if sown mainly for hay. Those
mixtures that contain wheat
should be sown November 1 to
15 because of the Hessian fly.
Blair recomends 300 pounds of

4-10-6 fertilizer per acre for hay
crops and a like amount of 6-8-6
where the grower desires both
grazing and hay. In either case,
the crops will need about 150
pounds of nitrate of soda per acre

the latter part of February.
"The seed bed should be preparedby discing: and harrowing,

and the seed put in with a grain
drill, if possible, otherwise by harrowing,"Blair iiays.
e ;

Reports Allies
Already Across
Border Of Reich

Units Of First Army CaptureMons, Thirty Miles
From Brussels In Great!
Drive

REDS BATTERING
ON EAST FRONT I

Jap Planes Forced Out Of
Mindanao As MacArthur
Readies For Jump Into

Philippines
(By The Associate Press)
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE..American troops storm-
ed into Germany and captured
their first town, neutral reports
said today, as other Allied armies
ripped through Belgium and into
Holland, crushing remnants of the
broken German army.
While a Stockholm report said

American tankmen had captured
Perl just inside the German fron-:
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tier near the junction of Germany 71/fill
France and Luxemburg, farther
to the north in a sweep through
the low countries U. S. First Ar- The Boliv

my units took Mons, 30 miles has been ins

from Brussels. 'duty motor

There was no confirmation at its saw mill

Supreme headquarters that the used for the

Americans had crossed into Ger- various othei

many or of a German report that
they were now fighting in HoiArmored

columns of Americacj
plunging up the broad valley ci tot#

the Meuse reached Namur, 35 prS?milesinside Belgium yesterday
while 125 miles to the South Lt.Gen.

George S. Patton's Third Ar. j §*£
my pushed through Metz and J®

«- j 4.v,A /Gorman fron-
.Nancy lowuru uic nm*. ^ ^»,a5g7
The Yanks swept into Belgiurr excited ove

after seizing the frontier forts of progressing
Hirsun, Sedan and Charleville in

the Maginot Line, front reports "Shucks

said, and other Allied columns comb happi
were driving up to the border on going to lie

a 100-mile front. 88 the lnva

Abbeville, channel port where; «.j jjnew
German armor burst through to jjoc jTollist
the sea in 1940, fell to a Canadian ^he way ou

column which had mopped up al- aiong
most half of the robot bomb bomb (]jes jn thi
coast, and American troops enter- They had
ed Compiegne after fighting to overcom

through the "Armistice Forest" to work toget!
the south. | they overca
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